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Abstract
We show that bioenergetic-based kinetic models can effectively be used to predict métal concentrations and delineate métal uptake path-
ways in marine herbivorous animais. Radiotracer experiments hâve been performed to détermine key parameters of métal influx and efilux
from diverse sources. Thèse parameters were incorporated into kinetic models to understand the accumulation of cadmium, silver, sélénium,
cobalt, chromium, and zinc in marine copepods and bivalve molluscs. Sensitivity analyses underscore the importance of determining the
assimilation efficiency of ingested métal as a first-order parameter which régulâtes the bioaccumulation of thèse metals in animais.
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Modeling approach
The métal content of an animal is a function of the uptake of the métal

from the dissolved phase, métal uptake from ingested food. and rétention
of the métal in the animal, and can be described by the following first-order
équation [1, 2]:

dC/dt = (o^, • FR * Cw) + (AE • IR * Cf) - (kt+g) * C (1)
where, C is the métal concentration (jug g"1) in the organism at time t (d),
a ,̂. is the métal absorption efficiency from the dissolved phase, FR is the
animal filtration rate (L g'1 d'1), Cw is the métal concentration in the dis-
solved phase (ug L1) . AE is the métal assimilation efficiency from in-
gested food, IR is the ingestion rate (mg g"1 d"'), Cf is the métal
concentration in the food t"g mg1), kc is the métal efflux rate constant
(d"1), and g is the growth rate constant (d-1). Under steady state conditions,
this équation becomes:

Css = (çy » FR * Cw) + (AE * IR * Cf) (2)

(ke + g)
Métal influx rate from the dissolved phase can be expressed as:
I* = a w • FR • Cw = ku * Cw (3)

where lw is the experimentally determined influx rate from the dissolved
phase (//g g ' d ' ) , and ku is the dissolved uptake rate constant (Lg"1 d"1).
which is equal to a,, • FR. If métal efflux rate constants are différent fol-
lowing uptake from the dissolved and food sources, Eq. 2 can then be
expressed as:

C5S = ikjjJUGJ + (AE • IR » Cf) (4)

(K-w + g) (kef + g)
where keiv is the efflux rate constant for métal obtained from the dissolved
phase (d1) and kef is the efflux rate constant for métal obtained from
ingested food (d-1).

Review of parameters
Récent expérimental progress in applying gamma-emitting radiotracer

techniques to quantifying the assimilation of ingesled metals and the
absorption of dissolved metals in marine animais has resulted in a large
data set for key parameters useful in the modeling of contaminant concen-
trations in aquatic organisms. Numerical values of the parameters in Eq. 4
for a variety of metals in marine bivalve molluscs and calanoid copepods
hâve been compiled [2-9]. Table 1 summarizes représentative values for
ku, kew, krf, and AE for diverse metals in the mussel Mytilus edulis. Table
2 summarizes values for thèse parameters in the calanoid copepod Temora
longicornis.

AEs of trace éléments in marine mussels depended greatly on the quan-
tity and quality of food that the mussels ingested. For example, Ag AEs
varied by a factor of 9 (4 vs 34<ï) when mussels ingested the prasinophyte
Tetraselmis maculata and the dinoflagellate Alexandrium tamarense. Cr(VI)
AEs also varied by a factor of 10 when mussels ingested diatoms and dino-

Table 1. Kinetic parameters for métal behavior in the mussel Mytilus edulis.
Parameters présentée! are the mean uptake rate constant, ku ( Lg 1 d1), of métal
from the dissolved phase; mean absorption efficiency, a w (%), of métal from the
dissolved phase; mean efflux rate constant, kew (d1), of métal following 6 d uptake
from the dissolved phase; mean efflux rate constant, kef (d1). of métal following 7
d uptake from diatom food; and assimilation efficiency, AE (%), of ingested métal.
AE values are for seven différent algal foods. Détails are given elsewnere [2, 3, 5].

Table 2. Kinetic parameters for métal behavior in the copepod Temora longicomis.
Parameters presented are the mean uptake rate constant, L (L g 1 d~1), of métal
from the dissolved phase; mean efflux rate constant, kew (d>), of métal following
2 d uptake from the dissolved phase; mean efflux rate constant, kef (d"1), of métal
following 2 d uptake from diatom food; and assimilation efficiency, AE (%), of
ingested métal. From Wang étal. [12].

Métal

Ag
Am
Cd
Co
Cr(lll)
Crfvï)
Se
Zn

ML g-1*1)
1.794
0.398
0.365
0.124
0.034
0.100
0.035
1.044

1.533
0.340
0.312
0.106
0.029
0.085
0.030
0.892

0 019
0.019
0.011
0.018
0.012
0.011
0.026
0.020

0.034
0.020
0.014
0.010
0.010
nd
0.022
0.015

AE(%)
4-34
1-6
11-40
20-43
0.2-1.3
1-10
15-72
16-48

Métal

Ag
Cd
Co
Se
Zn

ku (•- g-1 *
10.42
0.694
0.606
0.024
3.294

1) k,w (d-1)

0.173
0.108
0.122
0.155
0.108

0.294
0.297
0.281
0.155
0.079

AE(%)
8-20
33-53
14-20
50-60
52-64

flagellâtes [5]. For other metals, AEs generally varied by a factor of 3-6
depending on the particle type provided to the mussels [3]. Récent évidence
suggests that several factors, including mussel digestive physiology (gut
passage time, partilioning of extracellular and intracellular digestion), phy -
toplankton physiology (trace élément cytoplasmic distribution in algal
cells), and métal chemical behavior (métal desorption within the acidic
environment of mussel gut), can ail contribute to varying trace élément assi-
milation in mussels [7]. The effect of each process on métal assimilation is
also metal-specific. For Se, the cytoplasmic distribution within algal cells
appears to be the sole déterminant of Se assimilation in mussels. where a
1:1 relationship between Se assimilation in mussels and Se distribution in
algal cytoplasm has been noted [2,4]. For Cd, métal desorption within the
acidic gut environment influences ils assimilation in mussels [4].

In contrast to marine mussels, métal assimilation in marine copepods is
relatively independent of food quality and quantity [6]. Food concentration
within a range of 16-800/(g C L 1 has little influence on the AEs of Cd. Co.
and Se. AEs of Am and Zn are highest at low food concentration (16-56 «g
C I.1) but remain relatively constant when the food concentration exceeds
160 //g C L1 . Différent phytoplankton diets also hâve no major effect on
métal assimilation in copepods. In thèse herbivores, the cytoplasmic distri-
bution of metals is critical in affecting métal assimilation [9,10]. where a
1:1 relationship between trace élément AE and distribution in algal cyto-
plasm suggests a "liquid" digestive strategy. Because of the relatively rapid
gut passage of food particles in copepods (gut passage time generally is less
than 0.5 h [11]), gut passage time does not directly détermine métal assimi-
lation. Récent studies hâve also demonstrated that Ihe time to complète
digestion andassimilation of metals from ingested food particles in marine
copepods (ca. 10 h) is much longer than the gut passage time [12]. In mari-
ne mussels, the time to complète digestion and assimilation (ca. 3 d) is also
much longer than the métal gut passage time (1-2 d [3]).

For both copepods and mussels, dissolved uptake rate constants are
highest for metals that bind preferentially with protein ligands and are ran-
ked in the order of Ag>Zn>Cd>Co>Cr>Se. Using the metabolic blocker
N-ethylmaleimide to specifically inhibit the sulfhydryl group of ligands.
Wang and Fisher [13] found that uptake of dissolved Ag, Zn and Cd is
significantly inhibited, indicating that transport of thèse metals is primarily
governed by a protein ligand (e.g., facilitated transport process). The
degree of inhibition by this blocker was highest for Ag, followed by Zn and
Cd, consistent with the order of dissolved uptake rate constants. In contrasl
to thèse metals, influx of Co is not inhibited by N-ethylmaleimide. indica-
ting that its transport is primarily a passive diffusive process. Se may be
taken up through an anionic channel analogous to a sulfate or phosphate
channel. It also appears that Ag, Zn and Cd can be transported through the
calcium channel [13].

According to Eq. 3. the dissolved uptake rate constant can be controlled
by an animais filtration aclivity and métal absorption efficiency from the
dissolved phase. It is not known whether filtration rate and absorption effi-
ciency are independent parameters such that absorption efficiency is inde-
pendenl of filtration activity. The change of uptake rate of dissolved Co and
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